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Trhe Boston Free-mason's Monnhly Maga- thmevsfram the Grand Lodgeofa Englaitd. probably one in En- and, and as sucli slaotld
zine for June lins devoted about a dozon of ils These reasons are beforo the masoraic lorld bo discountenaniced and remnoved. Il ha5
pages ta '%vial ils Editor 'as pleased ta terni and hiave been deemed salisfaclory by th' enwl ad

IlThe Schism in Cn-nada." From the cita- mxost learned and intelligent of the fraternity IliNe jests at scars that nover felt a wound."
racter which tuait periodical has hitiierto on- througliout Ilue Uniteid States, Canada rand So our Anterican brother enjoying tbe full be-
joyed we expecteil that at least before hoe fritaita. Se that the more assertion of tire inefit of the elective principlo vhere every
wauld have ovinced such. decided liostaiity to Monthly to thre contrary ls not lakely Io se- officer knows that if ho dues nut faithfully
the Grand Lodge of Canada, hie would have riously affect their importance or suficioncy. perform hie duty be %% ii1 ui Ille nexi election
miade himsolf carefully acquainted %vith evcry Ouar contemporary adinits thiat aur Lodges bo turried %ihl ignotniny fromn tire honorable
partieular connected %vithi the movemont of have been subjected tu greafinconve' ne position an lte craft he occuples, can but littie
that body n'hich lie s0 unhesitatingly desig-wi lie gays have reiarded thonr progress underslartd or sympathize wiffi tiiose wvho
nates as rebelijous ; have stated tire facts cor- and cmbarrasscd their operations, but thes ,e uerdfoli aatsz rcso
rectly; and have drawtî lus conclusions from lic tells us ive mnusi submnil to, because, for- '<proud mon dressed in brief authority, niost
%veil estabiished promises. Had ho dette su his sooth, they are in common to the Lodges in ignorant of çOiat theý must assume."
readers would bave becat enabled te fio n ai h nlilVrvncs ue> lu- W arc flot disposed just nov to join issue

impartial opinion as to te points at issue bo- r.ecessar3Y ta notice sucîî a reason. with the Mlondm4i on luis exposition of mia-
tween te Manthly and the Canadian breiren. The Monîlîly next preîtnds lu doubi flint th sae urislpdenciedbs aliat esion to
Our brother, ltowever, in an elaboraîely writ- Provincial Grand Lodges af Canada hoid ftaheona pre en ncs to may thtw odfe sfic int
ton article, funded an erroneous data, mis- "te i equivocal position of bein'g *res or mteipreent ta sa cocuiaons. dIne fros evi

staerman oftheprncial entresof hesible tuati indopendent af the c'rait of Ca- dosire ta prove tihe Grand Lodge af Canada lutquestion, lays before te masonie wvorld a case naa- and tries hard ta prove tlie cntrary. illeg-îl body, hoe is ta use his own quotatian.
totally nt variance wvith tire real ane, and thon Il requires, îiowever, nu gent amount ai logric
by a long tissue af special pleading pracceds ta showv this "lequivocal position," and Zve ~ tc azsoadvr~txdwi

ta emaishlit stuctre is Wflimainaionshall in a foev iords do so, and in se doing A position froant which we arecfnot disposed Io
hadsOiUP.dispol lbis dotibts and overuhrow lits rea- teliove Mtin.

Our abject in titis article is tnainly ta ex- sonin"s. Undor the Constitution ai the Grand The Afonilky thus condenses his statornont
pose someol the mnost glaring fL-incios of our Lodgc ai England, tire Provincial Giand oi the IIscltism"- as ho cal]e it-
Boston contemporary. To followv hini tîtrougli Lodgc existe de fada only in tie porsoli ai As %v tini!rstand the case, the uisaflectian ta
ail his assertions and ill-groundcd conclusion«; the Provincial Grand Master,,çvlio is the nomi- miut! ariifl or Cnadarti l Butt Iow.Ier an teur setin tuile orli nu ptht 'any erri. But lias

atîd ~ Z tast1mrgliitonaî ras'ela nec cf flte Gaad Manster af England and is this be su or nol, is not vcry anatcnial. We arc
faller i ua would requaire mare rpace in Otur, responsible ta that afl'tcor alono for tas acts. wld tîzat forîy-ure Lotigcs hive aeceded from theu-

coltnaisthanive éeldispseilte gve.Ho is named for life, tite craft over wvhoam lie alr-iance la lthe Granîd Lodgecs off'reat Brilain,
cohuiasthanwc ool ispsed u gve.anusited in forming an lidependent Grand Lodge

We bcar, morcover, from, thte animus shewn ruies hava no say or vote 'an blis appoinimont for Canada. Now, titis May or nîay not be true.
by aur brother thtrougout lis entire article'and bc lio over su unpoptaîar or aneampolont The naines afi hese Lodges aie not given ina iy

1 acciînl of tire proccedings liit, has falen under
tîtat any amount of rcasoning with iim wvauld cannot effect bis remaval. le aur cantempa- aur oye, tor arc %ve inforined ini what Mainer ilie
bo but a wvasteof aiime and paper; ho cam-- rary prepared ta deny tItis? if not ho caîînot delegales la lthe Cuiuventiosi ai whica the aîew body
niences his reanarkq by denying Ilit the do stught but admit that tire conipnaint oft he ivis formeri, %% ere apposiittd, rior l'y M hat atuthor-

ity ihu'y claimed Iu reliresent lia eeforty-one
brethtren in Canada wv1o hiave takoat part an equivocal posaiin" is fully substantiated lais Lodgcs"from w.-Iiih they are tai in lulil. NI'ere they
the formation af tire Grand Lodgc ai Canada argument af Ilif i is a grievanco in Canada ail appoitaîrd aa.à propeily 4'oanrissioned by those

haveestblibed uffcici reson fo a fil s n loa a rieanc taiEngand" asabsrd dalps acîiiag, ini tiair curporate capacity, and aihaeesalile sficetresnsfr ul snels agevne i ngadeji mbs rnelîrags catirai ir., - he puyipose 1 Or %vere they
justification of their conduet in separaîing and childîsh, Il is a gricvaeîce ia Canada 3elf-consituied deiegaîcs, acinugon laean indivadual


